
varlous chapters were entertained I .Rrrar. r,T,ii?vnATtA??!" Jin?! Friday to 'spend
the weekenag 'taVguestaof ?Mrs.
Hun Vs , sister. . Mrs, Pauline iMlsw.

" i'"y.: Today .

Mrs. ; W.; P." Xord. "open gar
in uie.Qiuuif ivvui s jub mwwu-ma- h

. hoUL . Nearly 100 - repre-
sentatives attended .4 glU'SSLden;"i TS&.South High sUeet.

Miss, Genevieve Kerrr daughteHA.C-- -t . .iued from page X) 1 Children's Day program. J First
Presbyterian church, 1L o'clock.

Children's Day program at First VT6CD flA3La..V 11

3 soutn Liberty street.? Dr. andMrs. Hunt are on1 their "way to
Alaska.- - This Js Dr.iJIunva fi?sjt
trip through Salem, and he an-
nounces himself as greatly. Im-
pressed by the,valley, wDr..Uuat
is a; prominent physician of the
son thern city. 7 He and Mm Hunt

Congregational church 7:15. ;
WOOD F03 fW?Z??i

of President Kerr of OAC pre-
sided. ' - Roll was - held ,and rthen
Mrs. Fereshetian sang two solos
accompanied, by . Lucille MOora of
Salem: When c hapteri reports
were asked for . Chi , chapter! "of
Oregon Agricultural college, Alpha
Kappa of Oregon Salejcn alumni
and XI XI alumni chapter of .Port

tOB SALE TD3.T XCC2-GS0WT- II i t
wooo, tifw: ' a.. j
Phoao-- 10ft.. -

Children's Day program, Leslie
M. .E church 11 o'clock. . . -

V ' .-
' ' 3Ionday ,

.

Pupils of Miss Margaret Fisher
in piano recital.-- : Woman's club
house, 8; 15 o'clock. .

Pupils of Byron D. Arnold In
piano; recital,- - 8: 15 o'clock.. Music
building, " Willamette university

'campus. - :

'

FOECKLE-FAC- E fhTT
land responded.! The .convention
was .concluded .by a, solo ,enng by1 .t- - Fhone 1 Advertiilr Desii

LMrs. Parmlee of New.Yojk.,
1

will be In Salem again next week
following " a VTip:Viiiia.-Vrs-
ington. They Plan to ; sail . from
Seattle for helr" Alaskan port on
July 5; remaining In the north lor
three weeks. , .; ; ; ;; ,Vi .

- ;:.-;-- .' ;'v::vi::"
" Interesting; hostesses' of today
win be Mrs. W. P. Lord and Miss
Elizabeth r Lord who ' will open
their garden for Inspection during
the afternoon, r The invitation
Is extended to all interested. This
delightful Custom Is ,an annual
one.

'

The Central circle pf .tht Jason
Lee ladies aid society will meet
for a social - afternoon - at 2 : i 0
Wednesday in the church.

". ; ;: ; . , ,

For ah Important discussion of
migrant work, the executive com-
mittee of tthe Federation, of Mis-
sions has called a meeting for
Thursday - afternoon at' 2 : 30
O'clock, at the library." A represen-
tative , from each church has been
Invited .to attend, with all others
welcome. Problems of social serv-
ice work in .the largest hop fields
will be considered In detail. - '

. ': '-
-"v. -

. x -

s. Mrs.' Martn Fereshe'tlan atten'd- -

:

dry BxeoxD Gsmrxa; rr 7X3 p

, .yAKXm- - mi vrTlanffona 13 --
r

WANTED TO HEAR FRO it OWNER F

Ja i ; aal. o.
. K. HowleyrBeldwla.Wio. l$-Joe-

SUMMERTIME IS HERE. .DONT-N- &

your inson-anee- .' . Iflsaro-att- d bo
fafe. Mrs. Moyer, , 147 N. Commercial
St. Room . ' tf

OZfisnrtXO ADYIRTISIMXHTS I Oa WMkr.fsla lsrttftas). t
. . - I Oa ,

5 Ww' ' J I momUa' atrMt pr 15

?'y..t?,,nM I KhdaMi fas nay 4rHmst Ma

- Picnle for Jason Lee church of-
ficials at Englewood grove.- - - Mr.

i- - -- ae aa4 present- - Address. :por
5 eMail. irrj2 Lola Bel.

t ; 3SVas - spokeswoman.- - Mrs.
.

Cfaapler Glle, '03 pleased her
-J- cucB.itij bBr reading. -

solofsky..:2i;uIts thenie wasdrk e Ioed,CoqBSi ; "faculty
4 ; jStH., ithi.,an,BturghCenTng ar--r" 'ap'ElTea wUIl the3 c !rd4.a?st ;?nceo.t a flexatone. ,

Tfc j. verr-fin- s, address 'of1 th.
T-nis- i.w.is... given .by "JusticeC c Dr ay ST- - t Drown.--. 5j Two: es-1- 0

i3'-- y ar predated numbers werere :aa sk fcy. Ms Ruth - Field andI. 3 l:ltins song by Margaret Wl-- UfWyr. v. .

PI nk' ro , fa 1

baskets - added
c h a rm to t ha . tables.;, Syrfn'ga andcanterbury bells were used in pro-fusio- n,

lon.-.th- e platform together
"with palms. .

-- -

TheVflelJc ions, menu of the eve-ri-ng

vras prepared and served by

Mr. and Mrs. James "E. liewon
of Forest Grove - were in Salem
Friday to attend the hiKh' school and Mrs. R. ,A. - Fdrkner, - 2205

Nebraska' aVenue. hdstsgraduating exercises at the taber--
nacle in .the evening. " Their niece. FOB ' KENT fctonseaJoney toPupils of Miss Lena Dotson fnMiss Lucille Allen, winner of bothl

On Bal Etsta FOR KENT 5 ROOJC ' PLASTERED

Sun and r. Wind fcrlng fgly
Spots. How to Ilcmove Easily.
fere's a chance; Misa Freckle-fac- e,

to try a remedy "for freckles
with the guarantee of a reliable
concern that It will. not cost you apenny unless it removes ithe freck-
les; while if it .does give you a
clear. complexion the-.,expen- is
trifling. . ; v : ; : f

Simply. get an" oun.ceioOthine
double ' strength , fr eftf any

ffrugglst and "a TewhppHcatlons
shoalfl show you how easily It Is to
rid yourself of the homely freckles
and get 'a beautiful cpmplexion.
Rarely Is more than - one ounce
needed for the-wors- t case. -

--B sure to ask the druEKisf for

piano recital. Woman's club house
; -- ( Wednesday ? J

the Joseph Albert prize and of the
Willamette university scholarship. '"fgUr-&fg?B5- S BVrt)1" modern , ionse, - full basement, furnace

ana rarace, close ia. 135.

WILL,' PAY CASH FOR USED 'VUXO.
Phono 165g; : 13jnel5

WB - CAN USE LIMITED
onifeV ' cherries. NORTHWE ST

CASNINO COS Comer, Trade and Lib-
erty. Pkone 4V- - -l- r18Be2Q

,Violin And piano pupils of Miss - modern houses with' base- -AUTOMOBILES -
; . ment, ' ery close, in, .'desirable loea--Joy .Turner ifl recital8 :15 o'clock,

First Christiah.church. .
tioa, one has. furnace and raa-raose-

,

for S35. The other rents for 830.DOES TOUR - IX) RD START HARDt
Kecoetos tested free at 275 fl. Cam
nwHil St. -- ' -n Central cirjle of Jason Lee ; Ja-- ' 7- room-- - house, ererythhig .modem.

2 blocks iron PO. lots of fruit,' double
garage: ' A beautiful home. Will, lease

was among .those receiving diplo-
mas last night. Miss Mary Eliza- -'
beth Allen, a student- at the high-schoo- l

at '.Forest ; Grove, has been
spending the week with her sister,
Lucille.- -

. : '
'

' '
.

Kev."and Mrs. Arthur L. Beck-endor- f,

who pave -- been apending

dies' aid society. Uhurcn parlors, FRUIT WASTE BUYIXG t"w-berrie- s.

Also-hos- e proposition to offer
On logsnberries and Royol ,A fhr-rio- e.

- Ward -- K.- Richardson, 39ft J..
: Front. ; - .

-

AUTO BEPAIRING -- r. a. lor l rr. at 865 oer- - month2:30 o'clock. ' '
e.'

Piano pupils of' MIs,3 Lena Dot
son I n rec ital. Woman's cl ubi- -a isies or tne First Methodist

: - BUICK AND ' 8TUDEBAKE&
V t --Specialist-

TVIV-pW- rrint urn i tt

Downstairs,' 4 room modern flat,' fuU
basement, furnace,' garage, completely
furnished for 135.

'- - -

Downstairs 3. rooas spti.with prirata
bath end toilet, close in lor 835. .
' Downstairs 5 room flat furnished.

4 ;

4

carcx house, 8; 15. o'clock. STRAWBERRIES LASTED. XJAN TSE
moil "tlsea.4 :Ward K. .. Ejchardson,

;N.. Front... - . JneX5
the double strength Othine as this
strength is sold under guarantee ed the state convention of the -- ' 410 8. Commercialthe winter with Mrs. BeckendorrsJ AH idayTneetlnV of .teslle M. 'faparents, Mr. and ; ;Mrs. - J, M..1 church . . missionary . societies atof money back if it fails to remove tAfpba Tau Omega at Portland ves--lDr. and 'Mrs. J. Hunt of Los ; auto . tops..., -- . a BASEMENT DICKJ1HO AND TEAM werl

rby oMtraos. Xoll 1SF8. -
Clono-ta- , 05. --' ' t - 'i : ' ''

.Three, beautiful . pjislairs ' .epta. 3
room for'- - S25. 3 rooms $30 and 4

irecaies. Adv. : terdajr.- - The representative of the Scharf r, - Nebraska aTenue leave home, pf Mrs. ?. W' elee.
j i rooms. for f S3. ; Oae, 8 ; rooma wit ti

r r.. 11 Silver lea of . Ze,na missionary
society. Mrs. Frank Crawford. furnisheaIF ITS FOR THT! TOT (IB nWm. sleeping porph, ererythlns

for $30. ' Mrs Moyer,1 147 X. Coramer- -o At villi
WASTEI- - :XtEN" AXD .we3rX TJ

ke (arm paper subseripeoaa. ; A i
proposition to the riit poojslo. - AA
dress the Paotflo Bomoatoad. fetatoamay
Bldft. Salens, Or. -

- .... ..'i

Ury of a car we have it. Call and see cial St. Room - 6.hostess.".; .'....,..'

Mrs. Walter, J)en ton's j?Ianq pu
.: ; 0. j. Hiiii

1.I -- I

FORWENT NEW MODERN 5 ROOM
bungalow. Full basement, hot air fur--

. naee, garage.' At '655 'Hood street. Fur-
nished or unfurnished;- - Will lease-- for

- at 256 &ti BU WOODSY i'TH3 ACCTIONZT3 SOTI
sued furaituro lor eaah.- - Phoao --611

-
. V" "".' . IS-sp- rt

pils in recital, Women's club(J
house, 8:15,o'clock. .. . year. See.W, Q. Krueger, 147 . Com- -

pi).uM ; Actre:K
..WATER.

,iVIolln,and piano pupils of Miss FOR- - RENT JOY HOME' LA.UNDRY WET WASH
and finished laundry. Pione 1T58 ";

assaa5sI5::;v.. JTQR SAXJS miscellaneous &rXEW FIVE ROOJtf TJNFURNISHI10 Bun"the:QF jpy. nrnert in reciiai, irst uans
tian church.,. I ,'r ' v

'
.- Oonn meeting .to discuss ;ml v..':jnSCClLlA2iXQUS.. 14,galow. .. AIM tore tMge furnished

honsekeepin; rooms, . close, in. , Phone FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 83?
kuth Church. -rrant work. , -- Library, , 2:30 WOODSAWINOc-PHON- E; 142.tl4-jlyl- Siff trt'-'- t I y "J

LOOSE HAY FOR SALE TURNERR RENT apartments 5o'clock. '

' , '.

..Friday, ,-
- - t

.1 road and 19 th St. Phone 1568J. - INSURE TX SURE INSURANCE.
better. ' Mrs. Moyer.

147 N. Commercial St. Boom 6. -

T""'. - ' .. tfC3S Tf-IE
'

WORK M .THE' MlW'u a. I THREE. ROOM FURNISHED APART
-- , Piano pupils nf :Mra. vWaler

FURNITURE --SANITARY - COUCH. - Ex
ment, first- - floor, .summer rate.- - 202
N. Summer. - .Denton in 'recital. Woman's club tension table,- - breakfast - table; eotirmon - CANADA. OFFERS FREE" HOMESTEADSchairs. 1472 Mill St. Phone .1184M.house..' --- --

Unitarian Alliance.,; Mrs. Good
FOR REJTT ..MODERN FURNISHED
- downstairs' apartment, withgarsge at

I " TTioo x. f ront, inquire- - at 12T " Union.enouxh on Rural avenue, 2:30 KENTISH CHERRIES. PICK THEM
yourself. -- S4eT ' Se delrrered.'1 Phone
411.' V.'- - CU Skater, 1, miles north- -6clock,.-'-i- ;

FOR RENT FURNISHED APARTMENTw.Junior piano pupils of Miss El--

J. L. Port. Spokane, Washington,
authorised, --ageat of . th OoTerament
ofc the Dominion of Canada, will be at
the Marioa hotel, Salem, Oregon on
Juno --tho. 17th so giro free Information
to parties Who are .interested ia secur-
ing homestead lands ia Western C'sns-da- y

and will alio - issue 'certificates to
land-seeker- entitling., thera tto greatly
reduced rates while traTeling on the

T oast of Turner. v
. , . - o ISlight And airy. : light; phone ' ancr bathma Weller ' Studio. free, (adults) 446 Union St. Phone

k & 'iHrttll I n3:iil I 5. '
4. i ' FOR BALIEpHIGHC GRADE FCRJtlpowji. sure for tour. rooms comptpte.. A real

buy.' Box 3448,. carer Statesman.Salem Monday for Ban Francisco. KICBItYr FURNISHED- - TWO v ROOM
snodern apartment. 1133 Court.- -

. o r -

r r,.". t. .

. : :.j

Caaadiaa Lines f Railway. 14-jne-

- .... FOR SALE "WESTMADE- - FLAT TOP

They sail with ' .their children,
Robert - ind, Richard, i Saturday,
jqne 21, 'on the .President 'Adams
for . Jthe . .f,hilippines where t

they
DOWN8TAUIS APT. S BOOM FURNI8H- - PREPARE SOW FOB A RAINY DAYoffice 4ear, practically- - new, only used

three months. Price $45. Write - box
. 8359, care Statesman. . :5

::y :.. d. 4 room..- - second floor, nnfurnlsh
- ed. AdsetU, 352 N. 12th. .

win resume tneir missionary ac
4

tivitles. ' -
, : FOR RENT, THREE OR FOUR ROOM

furnished apartment. .Private bath, ekne
FOR SALE FIREWORKS; --WHOL&

sale .and reUU. 244 South High -- St' George Sun. i : , ; . . . i - - ' 1' in.-- 'inquire 112 Union street., kTko - roof man repair rand repaint
your roof while the sua shines...- , , f Phoao ,167 14 jaelOtf; Mrs.. Arthnr;;J. ,Rahn .ahd Mrs, APARTMENT FURNISHED- - OR UflFUR-aishe- d

tot responaible party , at tha
NOTICE TO. CONTRACTORS' AND Build-er-a

Wo are still laying sewer pipe
at TOe pes 'foot. Other plumbinj;-o- i

reasonable prices. . Phone 026.

cpIIIS new.machirie'gets its name from the
cuiTehts, of water and soapy

fcam. It is pot like any. other type of. wash"
er. .It iijiot a dolly machine. It is not a
cabinet machine.. It is hot a vacuum or an.'
csciHator machine, r It is. not. like anything'

"Ver: built." It is the only absolutely new

IeWtQP &. mlth enjoyed 1. tew
days, last .week at; Neskowin, mo Brown. 148 S. Com I. Phone Mrs. HELP WANTED 13

. Browa, 16703, or S3 1. :, . jneOtftoring over. ..' ;1 : 1

f iii &Jt !
WANTED CHERRY PICKERS XT ROY--

FOB SALE A tXASQE BAK0XWTT2
reserroir. sood. condition. Apply at.

"867 N. Front,- - ' ; "- -

THREE ROOM FURNISHED APART-:- -

aieat, &9Z N. Summer.' An especially pleasing program
principle 01 wasmng m ine past xen years. will be given.-tonorrp- w ..evening IF --TOO ARE rNTERESTED IN COOL,

- alaaB-eamiorta- blo Mrtmente. re s"It'clpans as rtft'ntHf Trinrinl rnn. r"Rpft''
CASH, FOR TRASH. A.a BONA. FID 1

Offer. Bead the classified columns eacs
day.- - 4.- ww-- tt

al .; View orchard, Salem. Hetvhtd cr-- ,
line, ' Tuesday - morning-- . - 4 Telephone
847M, Sunday orenrng. No
children under IS years accepted.

' "?' "-- .;
.. - " - 15-jne- l5

..j.--
- AGENTS WANTED... Iflr.

by ten, pupils in piano, who . wiU-b- able rent; octd downtowm. district:
' Pstton apartmeats. For Inspection orpresented at 8 ; 15 o'clock jln, WilVater alone cleans iyour.jprJt works, r

, clztl-23- .
. The rcserration eall Patton's Book Store. -lamette uniyersijy. music nau bygyrating currents of water. PRINTED CARDS BIZS li"" BT

- wojtdingr .'Rooma Ifeon to oachi -- Statoamoa Baaiaaaa Of--.
. fieo. Ground Floor. . w. ......

Eyron ' D." Arnold.? .. Mrs. Evange
ATTRACTIVE SAMPLE OUTFIT.. BIONO.FOR - 891

CommereiaL 'line Burlette Long. wU be the as demand mokeo oeiUBS ear-- ' Arch Sap- -
paoe Shoes. , Popular priceSt- - Comfort
plus Style. .

' Admired by every woman.
Style-Arc- h Shoes, Cineinnsto, Ohio.
... .i6.Jne-15

FOR RENT rooms
sistant, ; artist,. s pinging withher
own incomparahle, charni Carew'a
"Spring; Cornea Laughing." "'A,1 ROOM AND BOARD WITH HOME Prir

-- llfges. Phpne 1942J. ' - - -

AGENTS--WRTT- B FOR ; FREE SAM-Went, Roaming," and "The Lulla
byi'Train.'. ATTRACTIVELY . FURXISHED ROOM,

Those who .wiJl Blay. are Hazel - gas range. 9 10. Phono 1BT7J. ' Call
-- 144 Center, r- - - yr

Beautiful Orejen
And eleTsa other Oregon aoBta.lo

. Mthor wits a no eoUeotio of patriot
io- - aoara sacred songs aad amaay old
time feToritee. .

.';.i Alii FOR-Sao.-- '18poe1ol prteeo ta eattty lots) n
Kspeoiaily adaptable foe school, . aoa
sauaity or homo aingia. fioad for

Tt pacw saw ia Ua third editiea- JubUsedy .- aoBKOOW TXAOHR8 MONTHLY.
, Sift S. Oeammoreiai 0a. - - - SoJoss, d

plf. Bell . Madivon "Better Made"
shirta foe larxe. Manufactum direct to
wearer. - No capital or .' experience re-
paired. Many rear $10O weekly and
bonus. Madison Mills, 562 Broadway
New York. v ' "16-Jno-1- 5

Pierce, Cora May Fehler, .Edith
ROOM-FO- R GENTLEMAN CLOSE IX,

ois.loosened. Then the turbulent action of the f

water carries-th- e dirt free of the clothes. 'r, ;

--Yen can clean a tubfull in half the time.
If yea want to wash a; half tubfull of clothes,
you Use only a half "tub of water. If you
want to clean just a few pieces. you use just
enough water, to. cover them. And the re-,- :

'
--suits are remarkable. : -

' . It is beyond our power to'describe the ac- -
- "tion .of the 'water, its washing speed,, its'

, thoroughness and ,the care f with, which it
11 nd: : 3 even the .most delicate .things. , You'

' 'ir. st see it yourself. You must lift up the --

rliile ;it is working and SEE the action.
oThexi will understand.-- ", y$u -- . -

May Jenks, : llMbeth ; i JJonell,
MArf; Elizabeth Cells, Winstanjey
Jenks, Ruin Palmqr, Greta Powell, HELP WANTED female 17.FOR RENT houses
Wayne Fehler. "and Homer Gou- -

CANVASSERS " TO SELU NEW 8ANI- -5 ROOM HOUSE FURNISHED. MOD- -

,erni $23 month. 1835 N. Chureh- .-
.' - :! . . - , . i ':... ley, .Jr. ; r .. ..f, ; A.

r, Mr. Arnpld.who has beeti elect
ed. professor of piano, in .the WJl

tary article, --something" different, large
profits. Send 10 cents for iswple and
details. Sana-Pad- . 17 White St, New
York City. a . -MODEL 60 5 . ROOK . HOUSE. -- TDRNI8HED. - AI

' ;,frt ,;)Wumblnr"v..
r- - -- We.esa- uti yom money oa U elyour plumbing supplies.

lamette.universitys.ummer school, modern improrements. 183s .N Church
CAN1 -- YOU'- EMBROIDER! WCMENis arranging for special wmmeriGYlUFOAM ELECTRIC WASH Eft See Us Before You Buy

was tea' To emrrroidcr towcir-s-t heme to
spars': time. 'Two- - eenf stamp-- ' bri.flfs
yarticoiara. ..'Belfast Co .INipt.-J40- .

Hentinrton, Trd. '"'" " - ' " 5

FOR RENT 6 ROOM HOUSE, OARAGE
936 ' month. Several choice downtown

Classes, to',' weet PncB a - week In
harmpny and ensemble, as well as - ' "apartments.

. W1XXIE . PETTTJOHX. HeaUorfor private .lessons. .1.
VT.1.V 7A1?IZI3: mala 13

CAPITAL BARGAIN HOUSK
315 Center Street

"We Buy and Sell ETerythiag' -
. - "t- - - i

218-OrW Bide 7'inal5. All friends are cordially Invited
tp attend the recital at . the con FOR RENT STRICT!?. MODERN FIVE WANTED MEN-- TQ IfOK EEASS.-UAL- LDemonctraUon AU 23 before a:-r- : H-"f- ir. - 18-jw!- 5UKDKB.WOOD TTPEWHITER OOvclusion of which Mr. Arnold will
play two Chopin numbers.This Weeli

room ana sleeping porcn, aouoie souse,
' 70 'Marien 40. - Ftat, 5 nmu.
. otrietly oiedern, S6S Ferry --8t 35. 5

room hpuse, 118S "Brosdwsy, S25s 5
room hfmte 1088 K. list-St- . 2 3. 7
room- - hOUM . Winter . St. 30.

nsT your manmna repoizod ? by . thtsooplo who mako it. Special rentalrata to studsata, - 100 Uaaosia Bide
Paons 263. - x - -- a2l

A Caci Atonv
Ihiirn Ttib ,

:?" The Mbt of the new
Maylag Gyrafoam Washer

, is . made- - of cast alumi-"eu- ki.

Vt It; ?will. ijot rot
rest,- - corrode, swell, warp

SALESME.N-SEL- L " TO LT.ZQ, . DSYCovers were placed . for thirty
at the luncheon yeB.ter.dajr Af-i-

he FOR SALS OliD' NBWSPAPEB IIBecke llenartcKS, u. e. cans nia.
; - - v - ; :

- Cooos.narawareanaaeneraI stores, well
advertised staple line. Splendid op-
portunity for aggresaiTe j man. The
Miles F. Bialer Co'Dept. 843". 1924 32

i Euclid Are, Cleveland O.--- 5

r-- onao ooaaio. mrouiattoa .aoportmoa
"Orerea ' -Statesman.

4 ROOM COTTAGE, WITH. RANGE. Call

'
; rjni'ii- y:J

'
"" ' T

I ' " ' .... . -
k

"79S N; 14th St.- - mono xooaj FOR SALE liyestock - 0MiI FINE SIDE LINE BIO MOXEY NEW.c. srlit.; It la aeJt-clea- n-. HOUSES TO TtEXT F. U WOOD.-J4- 1

' -- " - ' 'BUM St. r-- --nneii ora basolino Uage Liphtaing Seller
No Installation Retails - ai Write

BMwplo-Trai- r-' oad prtimiy.

V. ;

.

4

'Ji
"t

4

4 .

4 '";

- i

v I

FOR SALE FINE - POLAND CHINA' pilts od sows. wijrh20 lbs. at a
months. Route 2, Bex 00. Phone 47F12

: - -

HOUSE FOR RENT PHONE 182S.
Call at 161 'H. 13th.- - -in ie 010AS . oral toak. NORTH AMERICAN SALES

COMPANY. . V 71Q i fiinii.UnTtnPARTLY FURNISHED TROOM.HOUSI FOB SALE TWO GOOD FRESH cows j Bldg Houston, Texts. 5877 i winter, Phona ero jeciunnes
'TurSerTreKoy."' ?

4 and ti years , eld.' . Jersey-Durham- .
' Ileary milker. Third house east of
: Turner on poementr " jnel7 WANTED TWO IIIGHiCLASS MEN TO

American, Association, of j tJnlrer- -
OEmB TOXT FOB SltE CHEAP ORiUy; Women served at the Marion

Strength and Energy Quickly
Restored v by Kbrex
--. Says Engineer ,

Ijt l.i: ..
VVrinper

t
'

,u.Unquestionably : the most hotel, at 12:30 oVcIoqk. A grqup . ww traae ,xor anrttunsoaa use. .. JJ.
L. Shrodo. Phono 8 dsy. 888 W ere-ning- s.

, ' ...-..- r-

ing. It is light., yet has
nre-tim- e durability! . ' i -

The . shape of 1 the tub
makes it eas Iq; work
with, t There lis no ma
chinery .exnjoaed. " Every- -
tb.ing Is housed , in. The
lid is absolutely tree of
jnechanljm.pf ;.. obstruc-
tions.

Everyone who has used
thisr new iirasher say it
is the easiest' washer to
work with they have ever

1seen, t - :

See a Dcmonatra- -

wr miiiioB ooiiar concern. We train, and pay oil expenses
Sold on ' croppyoeata, as money dowa. Seo A. N.

SsAlf0 " . Salem,
"

FniHsy.
: 5

: JTOTJlVrJlX 'A1,TJ I.aG3 1 r

J 'i"1 ill'.;!;; In1 .
1 ir; '1 I'ljilM- H: it I , 7

J v ' i' ;i i! ' j'.. , ,

Vjj! ?' 1 - r

of tu Oregon AgUcultural college
I I highly perfected power wring- -

.1. .i er All Tnifnl evwnf tVio w1
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tion I was-i- .when 1 first started
taking. Aorex compound,' says R.
E. Lewis 65 year old locomotive
engineer. ol,.Face, .. Florida. . "i
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ing and ray eyesight, so. bad I could
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Those who j.feel . themselves go-
ing into a rapid decline, who are
growing, old, too --.Quickly ,and , axe
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